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Abstract
This paperappliesmachinelearningtechniquesto
acquiringaspectsof themeaningof discoursemark-
ers. Threesubtasksof acquiringthe meaningof a
discoursemarkerareconsidered:learningits polar-
ity , veridicality , and type (i.e. causal,temporalor
additive). Accuracy of over 90%is achievedfor all
threetasks,well above thebaselines.

1 Intr oduction
This paperis concernedwith automaticallyacquir-
ing the meaningof discoursemarkers. By con-
sidering the distributions of individual tokens of
discoursemarkers, we classify discoursemarkers
alongthreedimensionsuponwhichthereis substan-
tial agreementin theliterature:polarity , veridical-
ity andtype. Thisapproachof classifyinglinguistic
typesby thedistribution of linguistic tokensmakes
this researchsimilar in spirit to thatof Baldwin and
Bond(2003)andStevensonandMerlo (1999).

Discoursemarkers signal relationsbetweendis-
courseunits. As such,discoursemarkers play an
important role in the parsingof natural language
discourse(Forbeset al., 2001; Marcu, 2000), and
their correspondencewith discourserelationscan
be exploited for the unsupervisedlearningof dis-
courserelations(Marcu and Echihabi, 2002). In
addition,generatingnaturallanguagediscoursere-
quires the appropriateselectionand placementof
discoursemarkers(MoserandMoore,1995;Grote
andStede,1998). It follows thata detailedaccount
of thesemanticsandpragmaticsof discoursemark-
erswould bea usefulresourcefor naturallanguage
processing.

Rather than looking at the finer subtletiesin
meaningof particulardiscoursemarkers(e.g.Best-
genet al. (2003)),this paperaimsat a broadscale
classificationof a subclassof discoursemarkers:
structuralconnectives. This breadthof coverage
is of particular importancefor discourseparsing,
whereawiderangeof linguisticrealisationsmustbe
cateredfor. This work canbeseenasorthogonalto

thatof Di Eugenioetal. (1997),whichaddressesthe
problemof learningif andwherediscoursemarkers
shouldbegenerated.

Unfortunately, the manualclassificationof large
numbersof discoursemarkers hasproven to be a
difficult task,andno completeclassificationyet ex-
ists. For example,Knott (1996) presentsa list of
around350 discoursemarkers, but his taxonomic
classification,perhapsthe largest classificationin
theliterature,accountsfor only around150of these.
A generalmethodof automaticallyclassifyingdis-
coursemarkerswould thereforebe of greatutility,
bothfor Englishandfor languageswith fewerman-
ually createdresources. This paperconstitutesa
step in that direction. It attemptsto classify dis-
coursemarkers whoseclassesare alreadyknown,
andthisallows theclassifierto beevaluatedempiri-
cally.

The proposedtaskof learningautomaticallythe
meaningof discoursemarkers raisesseveral ques-
tionswhichwe hopeto answer:

Q1. Difficulty How hardis it to acquirethemean-
ing of discoursemarkers?Are someaspectsof
meaningharderto acquirethanothers?

Q2. Choiceof features What featuresare useful
for acquiringthe meaningof discoursemark-
ers? Doesthe optimal choiceof featuresde-
pendon theaspectof meaningbeinglearnt?

Q3. Classifiers Which machine learning algo-
rithms work bestfor this task? Canthe right
choiceof empiricalfeaturesmake theclassifi-
cationproblemslinearlyseparable?

Q4. Evidence Can corpusevidencebe found for
the existing classificationsof discoursemark-
ers?Is thereempiricalevidencefor a separate
classof TEMPORAL markers?

Weproceedby first introducingtheclassesof dis-
coursemarkersthatweusein ourexperiments.Sec-
tion 3 discussesthe databaseof discoursemarkers



usedasourcorpus.In Section4 wedescribeourex-
periments,includingchoiceof features.Theresults
arepresentedin Section5. Finally, weconcludeand
discussfuturework in Section6.

2 Discoursemarkers
Discoursemarkersarelexical items(possiblymulti-
word) that signal relationsbetweenpropositions,
eventsor speechacts.Examplesof discoursemark-
ers are given in Tables1, 2 and 3. In this paper
we will focus on a subclassof discoursemarkers
known as structural connectives. Thesemarkers,
even though they may be multiword expressions,
function syntacticallyas if they werecoordinating
or subordinatingconjunctions(Webberetal.,2003).

The literature contains many different classi-
fications of discoursemarkers, drawing upon a
wide range of evidence including textual co-
hesion (Halliday and Hasan, 1976), hypotactic
conjunctions(Martin, 1992), cognitive plausibil-
ity (Sanderset al., 1992), substitutability (Knott,
1996), and psycholinguisticexperiments(Louw-
erse,2001).Neverthelessthereis alsoconsiderable
agreement.Threedimensionsof classificationthat
recur, albeitundera varietyof names,arepolarity ,
veridicality andtype. Wenow discusseachof these
in turn.

2.1 Polarity
Many discoursemarkerssignalaconcession,acon-
trastor the denialof an expectation. Thesemark-
ershavebeendescribedashaving thefeaturepolar-
ity=NEG-POL. An exampleis givenin (1).

(1) Suzy’s part-time,but shedoesmorework
thantherestof usput together. (Takenfrom
Knott (1996,p. 185))

Thissentenceis trueif andonly if Suzybothis part-
time anddoesmorework thanthe restof themput
together. In addition,it hastheadditionaleffect of
signallingthatthefactSuzydoesmorework is sur-
prising— it deniesanexpectation.A similar effect
can be obtainedby using the connective and and
addingmorecontext, asin (2)

(2) Suzy’s efficiency is astounding.She’s
part-time,and shedoesmorework thanthe
restof usput together.

The differenceis that althoughit is possiblefor
and to co-occurwith a negative polarity discourse
relation,it neednot. Discoursemarkerslikeandare
said to have the featurepolarity =POS-POL. 1 On

1An alternative view is thatdiscoursemarkerslike and are
underspecifiedwith respectto polarity (Knott, 1996). In this

the other hand,a NEG-POL discoursemarker like
but always co-occurswith a negative polarity dis-
courserelation.

Thegold standardclassesof POS-POL andNEG-
POL discoursemarkersusedin the learningexper-
imentsare shown in Table 1. The gold standards
for all threeexperimentswerecompiledby consult-
ing arangeof previousclassifications(Knott, 1996;
Knott andDale,1994;Louwerse,2001).2

POS-POL NEG-POL

after, and, as, as soon as,
because,before, considering
that,eversince,for, giventhat,
if, in case,in orderthat,in that,
insofar as, now, now that, on
the groundsthat, once,seeing
as, since, so, so that, the in-
stant,themoment,then,to the
extentthat,when,whenever

although,
but, even if,
even though,
even when,
only if, only
when, or, or
else, though,
unless, until,
whereas,yet

Table1: Discoursemarkersusedin thepolarity ex-
periment

2.2 Veridicality
A discourserelation is veridical if it implies the
truth of both its arguments(AsherandLascarides,
2003),otherwiseit is not. For example,in (3) it is
not necessarilytrueeitherthatDavid canstayup or
that he promises,or will promise,to be quiet. For
this reasonwe will sayif hasthefeatureveridical-
ity=NON-VERIDICAL.

(3) David canstayup if hepromisesto bequiet.

The disjunctive discoursemarker or is also NON-
VERIDICAL, becauseit doesnot imply that both
of its argumentsare true. On the otherhand,and
doesimply this, and so hasthe featureveridical-
ity=VERIDICAL.

TheVERIDICAL andNON-VERIDICAL discourse
markersusedin thelearningexperimentsareshown
in Table2. Note that thepolarity andveridicality
areindependent,for exampleevenif is both NEG-
POL andNON-VERIDICAL.

2.3 Type
Discoursemarkers like becausesignal a CAUSAL

relation,for examplein (4).

account,discoursemarkershave positive polarity only if they
cannever beparaphrasedusinga discoursemarker with nega-
tivepolarity. Interpretedin theseterms,ourexperimentaimsto
distinguishnegativepolaritydiscoursemarkersfrom all others.

2An effort wasmadeto excludediscoursemarkerswhose
classificationcould be contentious,as well as ones which
showedambiguityacrossclasses.Somelevel of judgementwas
thereforeexercisedby theauthor.



VERIDICAL NON-
VERIDICAL

after, although,and,as,assoon
as, because,but, considering
that, even though,even when,
eversince,for, giventhat,in or-
derthat,in that,insofaras,now,
now that, on the groundsthat,
once, only when, seeing as,
since, so, so that, the instant,
the moment, then, though, to
the extent that, until, when,
whenever, whereas,while, yet

assuming
that, even if,
if, if ever, if
only, in case,
on condition
that, on the
assumption
that, only if,
or, or else,
supposing
that,unless

Table2: Discoursemarkersusedin theveridicality
experiment

(4) Thetensionin theboardroomrosesharply
becausethechairmanarrived.

As a result, because has the feature
type=CAUSAL. Other discourse markers that
expressa temporal relation, such as after, have
the featuretype=TEMPORAL. Justas a POS-POL

discoursemarker canoccurwith anegative polarity
discourserelation, the context can also supply a
causalrelationeven whena TEMPORAL discourse
marker is used,asin (5).

(5) Thetensionin theboardroomrosesharply
after thechairmanarrived.

If the relationa discoursemarker signalsis nei-
ther CAUSAL or TEMPORAL it has the feature
type=ADDITIVE.

The needfor a distinct classof TEMPORAL dis-
courserelationsis disputedin the literature. On
the one hand, it hasbeensuggestedthat TEMPO-
RAL relationsarea subclassof ADDITIVE oneson
the groundsthat the temporal referenceinherent
in the markingof tenseandaspect“more or less”
fixesthetemporalorderingof events(Sandersetal.,
1992). This contrastswith argumentsthat resolv-
ing discourserelationsandtemporalorderoccuras
distinct but inter-relatedprocesses(Lascaridesand
Asher, 1993).On theotherhand,severalof thedis-
coursemarkerswe countasTEMPORAL, suchasas
soonas, might be describedas CAUSAL (Oberlan-
derandKnott, 1995). Oneof the resultsof theex-
perimentsdescribedbelow is that corpusevidence
suggestsADDITIVE, TEMPORAL andCAUSAL dis-
coursemarkershave distinctdistributions.

The ADDITIVE, TEMPORAL and CAUSAL dis-
coursemarkersusedin thelearningexperimentsare
shown in Table3. Thesefeaturesare independent
of the previous ones,for exampleeven though is
CAUSAL, VERIDICAL andNEG-POL.

ADDITIVE TEMPORAL CAUSAL

and, but,
whereas

after, as
soon as,
before,
ever
since,
now, now
that,once,
until,
when,
whenever

although, because,
even though,for, given
that, if, if ever, in case,
on condition that, on
the assumption that,
on the grounds that,
provided that, provid-
ing that, so, so that,
supposingthat,though,
unless

Table3: Discoursemarkersusedin the type exper-
iment

3 Corpus
The data for the experiments comes from a
databaseof sentencescollectedautomaticallyfrom
the British National Corpus and the world wide
web(Hutchinson,2004).Thedatabasecontainsex-
amplesentencesfor eachof 140discoursestructural
connectives.

Many discoursemarkershave surfaceformswith
otherusages,e.g.before in thephrasebefore noon.
The following procedurewasthereforeusedto se-
lect sentencesfor inclusion in the database.First,
sentencescontaining a string matching the sur-
faceform of a structuralconnective wereextracted.
Thesesentenceswerethenparsedusingastatistical
parser(Charniak,2000). Potentialstructuralcon-
nectives were then classifiedon the basisof their
syntacticcontext, in particulartheir proximity to S
nodes.Figure1 shows examplesyntacticcontexts
whichwereusedto identify discoursemarkers.

(S ...) (CC and) (S...)
(SBAR (IN after) (S...))
(PP (IN after) (S...))
(PP (VBN given) (SBAR (IN that) (S...)))
(NP (DT the) (NN moment) (SBAR...))
(ADVP (RB as) (RB long)

(SBAR (IN as) (S...)))
(PP (IN in) (SBAR (IN that) (S...)))

Figure1: Identifyingstructuralconnectives

It is becausestructuralconnectives are easyto
identify in thismannerthattheexperimentsuseonly
this subclassof discoursemarkers. Due to both



parsererrors,andthe fact that thesyntacticheuris-
tics arenot foolproof, the databasecontainsnoise.
Manual analysisof a sampleof 500 sentencesre-
vealedabout12% of sentencesdo not containthe
discoursemarker they aresupposedto.

Of thediscoursemarkersusedin theexperiments,
their frequenciesin the databaserangedfrom 270
for the instant to 331,701for and. Themeannum-
berof instanceswas32,770,while themedianwas
4,948.

4 Experiments
This sectionpresentsthree machinelearning ex-
perimentsinto automaticallyclassifyingdiscourse
markers accordingto their polarity , veridicality
and type. We begin in Section4.1 by describing
the featureswe extract for eachdiscoursemarker
token. Thenin Section4.2 we describethe differ-
ent classifierswe use. The resultsarepresentedin
Section4.3.

4.1 Featuresused
We only usedstructuralconnectives in the experi-
ments.This meantthat theclauseslinked syntacti-
cally werealsorelatedat thediscourselevel (Web-
ber et al., 2003). Two typesof featureswere ex-
tractedfrom theconjoinedclauses.Firstly, we used
lexical co-occurrenceswith wordsof variousparts
of speech.Secondly, we useda rangeof linguisti-
cally motivatedsyntactic,semantic,and discourse
features.

4.1.1 Lexical co-occurrences
Lexical co-occurrenceshavepreviouslybeenshown
to be useful for discourselevel learningtasks(La-
pata and Lascarides,2004; Marcu and Echihabi,
2002).For eachdiscoursemarker, thewordsoccur-
ring in their superordinate(main) and subordinate
clauseswere recorded,3 along with their parts of
speech.We manuallyclusteredthe PennTreebank
partsof speechtogetherto obtain coarsergrained
syntacticcategories,asshown in Table4.

We thenlemmatisedeachword andexcludedall
lemmaswith a frequency of lessthan1000permil-
lion in theBNC. Finally, wordswereattachedapre-
fix of eitherSUB or SUPER accordingto whether
they occurredin the sub- or superordinateclause
linkedby themarker. This distinguished,for exam-
ple, betweenoccurrencesof then in theantecedent
(subordinate)andconsequent(main)clauseslinked
by if.

Wealsorecordedthepresenceof otherdiscourse
markersin thetwo clauses,asthesehadpreviously

3For coordinatingconjunctions,theleft clausewastakento
besuperordinate/mainclause,theright, thesubordinateclause.

New label PennTreebanklabels
vb vb vbdvbgvbnvbpvbz
nn nn nnsnnp
jj jj jjr jjs
rb rb rbr rbs

aux auxauxgmd
prp prpprp$
in in

Table4: Clusteringof POSlabels

beenfound to be usefulon a relatedclassification
task (Hutchinson,2003). The discoursemarkers
usedfor this arebasedon the list of 350 markers
given by Knott (1996),and includemultiword ex-
pressions. Due to the sparsernatureof discourse
markers, comparedto verbs for example, no fre-
quency cutoffs wereused.

4.1.2 Linguistically motivated features
Theseincludeda rangeof oneandtwo dimensional
featuresrepresentingmoreabstractlinguistic infor-
mation,andwereextractedthroughautomaticanal-
ysisof theparsetrees.

Onedimensionalfeatures
Two onedimensionalfeaturesrecordedthelocation
of discoursemarkers. POSITION indicatedwhether
a discoursemarker occurredbetweentheclausesit
linked, or beforeboth of them. It thus relatesto
informationstructuring.EMBEDDING indicatedthe
level of embedding,in numberof clauses,of thedis-
coursemarker beneaththe sentence’s highestlevel
clause.We wereinterestedto seeif sometypesof
discourserelationsare more often deeplyembed-
ded.

The remainingfeaturesrecordedthepresenceof
linguistic featuresthat are localisedto a particu-
lar clause.Like the lexical co-occurrencefeatures,
thesewereindexed by theclausethey occurredin:
eitherSUPER or SUB.

We expectednegation to correlatewith nega-
tive polarity discoursemarkers, and approximated
negationusingfour features.NEG-SUBJ andNEG-
VERB indicated the presenceof subject negation
(e.g.nothing) or verbalnegation(e.g.n’t). We also
recordedthe occurrenceof a setof negative polar-
ity items(NPI), suchasanyandever. Thefeatures
NPI-AND-NEG andNPI-WO-NEG indicatedwhether
anNPI occurredin a clausewith or without verbal
or subjectnegation.

Eventualitiescanbeplacedor orderedin timeus-



ing not justdiscoursemarkersbut alsotemporalex-
pressions.The featureTEMPEX recordedthenum-
ber of temporalexpressionsin eachclause,as re-
turnedby a temporalexpressiontagger(Mani and
Wilson,2000).

If themainverbwasaninflectionof to beor to do
we recordedthisusingthefeaturesBE andDO. Our
motivation wasto captureany correlationof these
verbswith statesandeventsrespectively.

If the final verb was a modal auxiliary, this el-
lipsis was evidenceof strongcohesionin the text
(Halliday andHasan,1976).We recordedthis with
thefeatureVP-ELLIPSIS. Pronounsalsoindicateco-
hesion,andhave beenshown to correlatewith sub-
jectivity (Bestgenet al., 2003). A classof features
PRONOUNS

�
representedpronouns,with

�
denot-

ing either1stperson,2ndperson,or 3rdpersonani-
mate,inanimateor plural.

The syntacticstructureof eachclausewas cap-
turedusingtwo features,onefiner grainedandone
coarsergrained. STRUCTURAL-SKELETON identi-
fiedthemajorconstituentsundertheSor VP nodes,
e.g.a simpledoubleobjectconstructiongives“NP
VB NP NP”. ARGS identified whetherthe clause
containedan (overt) object, an (overt) subject,or
both,or neither.

The overall sizeof a clausewasrepresentedus-
ing four features. WORDS, NPS and PPS recorded
thenumbersof words,NPsandPPsin aclause(not
countingembeddedclauses).ThefeatureCLAUSES

countedthenumberof clausesembeddedbeneatha
clause.

Two dimensionalfeatures
Thesefeaturesall recordedcombinationsof linguis-
tic featuresacrossthe two clauseslinked by the
discoursemarker. For examplethe MOOD feature
wouldtake thevalue � DECL,IMP � for thesentence
Johnis coming, but don’t tell anyone!

Thesefeatureswereall determinedautomatically
by analysingtheauxiliaryverbsandthemainverbs’
POStags. The featuresandthepossiblevaluesfor
eachclausewere as follows: MODALITY: one of
FUTURE, ABILITY or NULL; MOOD: oneof DECL,
IMP or INTERR; PERFECT: eitherYES or NO; PRO-
GRESSIVE: eitherYES or NO; TENSE: eitherPAST

or PRESENT.

4.2 Classifierarchitectures
Two differentclassifiers,basedon local andglobal
methodsof comparison,were usedin the experi-
ments.Thefirst, 1 NearestNeighbour(1NN), is an
instancebasedclassifierwhichassignseachmarker
to the sameclassas that of the marker nearestto
it. For this, threedifferent distancemetricswere

explored. The first metric was the Euclideandis-
tancefunction ��� , shown in (6), appliedto proba-
bility distributions.

���	��
������� ������
���������������� � � (6)

The second, !"��# , is a smoothedvariant of
the information theoreticKullback-Leibnerdiver-
gence(Lee, 2001, with $%�'&)(+*	, ). Its definition
is givenin (7).

!"��#���
-���	��� �.� 
/�����1032	4 
������$-�������657�98:�;$/�<
������
(7)

Thethird metric, =6>1?@?@A , is a B -testweightedadap-
tion of the Jaccardcoefficient (CurranandMoens,
2002).In it basicform, theJaccardcoefficient is es-
sentiallya measureof how muchtwo distributions
overlap. The B -testvariantweightsco-occurrences
by the strengthof their collocation,using the fol-
lowing function:

C BD� CFE � ����� 
/� CFE � ���G�H
/� CFE �<
/�����I 
/� CFE �<
������
This is thenuseddefinethe weightedversionof

theJaccardcoefficient, asshown in (8). Thewords
associatedwith distributions 
 and � are indicated
by C�J and CLK , respectively.

=�>1?M? A ��
�������ON ��PRQTS � C BD� C�J � ���U� C BM� CLK � ��� �
N ��P >V�/� C BM� C�J � ���U� C BD� CLK � ��� �

(8)

!"��# and =6>1?@? A had previously beenfound to
be the bestmetrics for other tasksinvolving lexi-
cal similarity. ��� is includedto indicatewhat can
beachievedusinga somewhatnaive metric.

The secondclassifierused,Naive Bayes,takes
theoveralldistribution of eachclassinto account.It
essentiallydefinesa decisionboundaryin the form
of a curved hyperplane. The Weka implementa-
tion (Witten andFrank,2000)wasusedfor theex-
periments,with 10-fold cross-validation.

4.3 Results
We began by comparing the performance of
the 1NN classifier using the various lexical co-
occurrencefeaturesagainstthegold standards.The
resultsusing all lexical co-occurrencesare shown



All POS BestsinglePOS Best
Task Baseline ��� !W��# =6>1?@? A ��� !"��# =6>1?@? A subset
polarity 67.4 74.4 72.1 74.4 76.7(rb) 83.7(rb) 76.7(rb) 83.7X
veridicality 73.5 81.6 85.7 75.5 83.7(nn) 91.8(vb) 87.8(vb) 91.8Y
type 58.1 74.2 64.5 81.8 74.2(in) 74.2(rb) 77.4(jj) 87.8Z[

Using \^]`_ andeitherrb or DMs+rb. a Usingboth \^]`_ andvb, and bdcfegehcfiUjfk andvb+in. l Using \^]`_ andvb+aux+in

Table5: Resultsusingthe1NN classifieron lexical co-occurrences

Feature Positively correlateddiscoursemarker co-occurrences

POS-POL thoughm , butm , althoughm , assumingthatm
NEG-POL otherwisen , still m , in truthn , still n , after thatm , in this waym , grantedthatm , in

contrastm , by thenn , in theeventn
VERIDICAL obviouslyn , nown , evenn , indeedm , oncemorem , consideringthatm , evenafterm ,

oncemoren , at first sightm
NON-VERIDICAL or m , no doubtm , in turnm , thenm , by all meansm , before thenn
ADDITIVE alson , in additionn , still n , onlyn , at the sametimen , clearlyn , naturally n ,

nown , of coursen
TEMPORAL backm , oncemorem , likem , andm , oncemoren , which waswhym , (D(D(
CAUSAL againm ,altogethern ,backn ,finallyn , alsom , therebyn , at oncen , whilem ,

clearlym , (D(D(
Table6: Most informative discoursemarker co-occurrencesin thesuper- ( o ) andsubordinate( p ) clauses

in Table5. Thebaselinewasobtainedby assigning
discoursemarkersto the largestclass,i.e. with the
most types. The bestresultsobtainedusing just a
singlePOSclassarealsoshown. Theresultsacross
thedifferentmetricssuggestthatadverbsandverbs
arethebestsinglepredictorsof polarity andveridi-
cality, respectively.

We next applied the 1NN classifier to co-
occurrenceswith discoursemarkers.Theresultsare
shown in Table7. The resultsshow that for each
task1NN with theweightedJaccardcoefficientper-
formsat leastaswell astheotherthreeclassifiers.

1NN with metric: Naive
Task ��� !"��# =�>1?M? A Bayes
polarity 74.4 81.4 81.4 81.4
veridicality 83.7 79.6 83.7 73.5
type 74.2 80.1 80.1 58.1

Table7: Resultsusingco-occurrenceswith DMs

We alsocomparedusingthefollowing combina-
tionsof differentpartsof speech:vb + aux,vb + in,
vb + rb, nn+ prp,vb + nn+ prp,vb + aux+ rb, vb +
aux+ in, vb + aux+ nn+ prp,nn+ prp+ in, DMs +
rb, DMs + vb andDMs + rb + vb. Thebestresults
obtainedusingall combinationstried areshown in
thelastcolumnof Table5. For DMs + rb,DMs + vb
andDMs + rb + vb we alsotried weightingtheco-
occurrencesso that thesumsof theco-occurrences
with eachof verbs,adverbsanddiscoursemarkers

wereequal.However this did not leadto any better
results.

One propertythat distinguishes=6>1?M? A from the
othermetricsis that it weightsfeaturesthestrength
of their collocation. We were thereforeinterested
to seewhich co-occurrenceswere most informa-
tive. Using Weka’s feature selectionutility, we
rankeddiscoursemarkerco-occurrencesby their in-
formationgainwhenpredictingpolarity , veridical-
ity andtype. Themostinformative co-occurrences
arelistedin Table6. For example,if alsooccursin
thesubordinateclausethenthediscoursemarker is
morelikely to beADDITIVE.

The 1NN andNaive Bayesclassifierswerethen
applied to co-occurrenceswith just the DMs that
were most informative for eachtask. The results,
shown in Table8, indicatethat the performanceof
1NN dropswhenwerestrictourselvesto thissubset.
4 However Naive Bayesoutperformsall previous
1NN classifiers.

Base- 1NN with: Naive
Task line ��� !"��# Bayes
polarity 67.4 72.1 69.8 90.7
veridicality 73.5 85.7 77.6 91.8
type 58.1 67.7 58.1 93.5

Table8: Resultsusingmostinformative DMs

4The bdcfege k metricis omittedbecauseit essentiallyalready
hasits own methodof factoringin informativity.



Feature Positively correlatedfeatures

POS-POL No significantlyinformativepredictors correlatedpositively
NEG-POL NEG-VERBAL m , NEG-SUBJm , ARGS=NONE m , MODALITY= � ABILITY,ABILITY �
VERIDICAL VERB=BE m , WORDSn , WORDSm , MODALITY= � NULL,NULL �
NON-VERID TEMPEX m , PRONOUN

Jfqhr�sht �m , PRONOUN
Jfqhr�sht �n

ADDITIVE WORDSn , WORDSm , CLAUSESn , MODALITY= � ABILITY,FUTURE � ,
MODALITY= � ABILITY,ABILITY � , NPSn , MODALITY= � FUTURE,FUTURE � ,
MOOD= � DECLARATIVE,DECLARATIVE �

TEMPORAL EMBEDDING=7, PRONOUN
Juqvr�sgt�w X�x Ezym , MOOD= � INTERROGATIVE,DECLARATIVE �

CAUSAL NEG-SUBJn , NEG-VERBAL n , NPI-WO-NEG n , NPI-AND-NEG n ,
MODALITY= � NULL,FUTURE �

Table9: The most informative linguistically motivatedpredictorsfor eachclass. The indices o and p
indicatethataonedimensionalfeaturebelongsto thesuperordinateor subordinateclause,respectively.

Weka’s featureselectionutility wasalsoapplied
to all thelinguisticallymotivatedfeaturesdescribed
in Section4.1.2. Themostinformative featuresare
shown in Table 9. Naive Bayeswas then applied
usingboth all the linguistically motivatedfeatures,
andjust themostinformative ones.Theresultsare
shown in Table10.

All Most
Task Baseline features informative
polarity 67.4 74.4 72.1
veridicality 73.5 77.6 79.6
type 58.1 64.5 77.4

Table10: NaiveBayesandlinguistic features

5 Discussion
Theresultsdemonstratethatdiscoursemarkerscan
be classifiedalongthreedifferentdimensionswith
an accuracy of over 90%. The best classifiers
useda global algorithm (Naive Bayes),with co-
occurrenceswith a subsetof discoursemarkers as
features. The successof Naive Bayesshows that
with the right choiceof featuresthe classification
taskis highly separable.The high degreeof accu-
racy attainedon the type tasksuggeststhat thereis
empirical evidencefor a distinct classof TEMPO-
RAL markers.

The resultsalso provide empirical evidencefor
the correlationbetweencertain linguistic features
and typesof discourserelation. Here we restrict
ourselves to makingjust five observations. Firstly,
verbsandadverbsarethemostinformative partsof
speechwhen classifyingdiscoursemarkers. This
is presumablybecauseof their close relation to
the main predicateof the clause. Secondly, Ta-
ble 6 shows that the discoursemarker DM in the
structureX, but/though/although Y DM Z is more

likely to be signallinga positive polarity discourse
relation betweenY and Z than a negative po-
larity one. This suggeststhat a negative polar-
ity discourserelation is less likely to be embed-
deddirectly beneathanothernegative polarity dis-
courserelation. Thirdly, negation correlateswith
the main clauseof NEG-POL discoursemarkers,
and it also correlateswith subordinateclauseof
CAUSAL ones. Fourthly, NON-VERIDICAL corre-
lateswith secondpersonpronouns,suggestingthata
writer/speaker is lesslikely to makeassertionsabout
thereader/listenerthanaboutotherentities.Lastly,
the bestresultswith knowledgepoor features,i.e.
lexical co-occurrences,werebetterthanthosewith
linguistically sophisticatedones.It maybethat the
sophisticatedfeaturesarepredictive of only certain
subclassesof theclassesweused,e.g.hypotheticals,
or signallersof contrast.

6 Conclusionsand futur e work
Wehaveproposedcorpus-basedtechniquesfor clas-
sifying discoursemarkers along threedimensions:
polarity , veridicality andtype. For thesetaskswe
wereableto classifywith accuracy ratesof 90.7%,
91.8%and93.5%respectively. Theseequateto er-
ror reductionratesof 71.5%,69.1%and84.5%from
thebaselineerrorrates.In addition,we determined
whichfeaturesweremostinformative for thediffer-
entclassificationtasks.

In futurework we aim to extendour work in two
directions. Firstly, we will considerfiner-grained
classification tasks, such as learning whether a
causaldiscoursemarker introducesacauseor acon-
sequence,e.g.distinguishingbecausefrom so. Sec-
ondly, we would like to seehow far our resultscan
beextendedto includeadverbialdiscoursemarkers,
suchas insteador for example, by using just fea-
turesof theclausesthey occurin.
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